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At his home in th's place!
yesterday about twelve o'clock
Mr. James Murray, aged seven- - ;

ty six years.' He hart been in I

failing health for some tiuif
and it was known that ht
soon die, yet hi death was !

shock to his many friends lie? ,

who hear of it with .sine rn
regret.

Mr. Murray was burn in
Mecklenburg county Va , n.
1813. He graduated at Wake
Porest College and moved to
Greenville about 1813, taklrur
charge of the Academy at that
place wherehe conducted a flour
ishing school lor several year-- .
n 1845 he married Mbs Jane

Davis and in 1847 angaed in a
mercantile business at Stantons- -
burg. In 1848 he airaiu took
up the vocation f ami
or two years taught in Wils wi
n a small frame building that

.stood near the county road ii
'.he soot now occupied bv our
jail. He returned to Pitt coun
ty in 1850, where he taught
school aud followed agiimltiir-a- l

pursuits until 1870. wh.-- he
returned to live in Wilson. In
1880 he was elected Sunerii.- -
endent of the public scho is of

the county, which position lie
OCCUpiPd to the day of his
death.

There was ik .rtereptlon ,,r
shadowjof hypocrisy iu his dis-
position. He had no patience
with laziness or the vices, and
condemned them upon every
occasion. To the world he was
seemingly a cold, stern, austere
man, yet to those who knew
him, he displayed a warmth of
olfction and wealth of gener
osity that won lifelong friends.

He was a member of the
Wilson Missionary Baptist
Church and of the Masonic fra-
ternity. He will be burled to-
day at ten o'clock with Masonic
ceremonies.

A truly good man is trone
The work he has done will live
long after he is forgotten, pave
for his deeds of kindness. To
the bereaved relatives we offer
our sincere sympatliy. He had
uvea over three score years and
ten and his life was full of use
fulness.

STARTLLNfi EVIDENCE.

Orine Care cf Skin Diseases when
all other Methods Fail.

Psnriasi S year, covet in-- - f;,riv Iiritil.
ami entire body with tthitr ,;,!, skin
red, itchy, ami bleeding. Il.tir all ..
Spent hundred "or dollar, l'rononii
ced incurable. Cured hy (utieiii:
Kemedies.

My disease (p9oriasisi tlrst broke out mileft cheek, sprerditiif aeross my mwe. an'.l
altnos.cove.-iii'- r my face. It ran into n,y
ejus, and tho physician i afraid I w.i'iM'oe my eyesight alto It spread il.over my head, and my h.--'r all fell out. mt' i I
was T it then bn ke .mt on Miv.iiin-ar- dshoulder, until my anus wen- jut odosoru. It covered my emiie lody. my f;i,

. and sliou'.dtr beinif the worst. Ti,"
white scabs roll constantly from mv hea l

shoulder, and arm: the sk n would thickenand lie red and ve T itchy, and would crac .
aod bleed if scratched. After spondimr man .

hundreds of dollaii. I wa- - j'ronoiuu.cd
curable. I heard of the CI ril l K. i:i:n .
DI ES. and after usinif two bi.tlc l Til ' I; ,

HESOLVEST, I could chaiuri : and alter1 had tl en four bottles, I was almost cured-an-
when I hail used six bottles of Vl'Tl"

Cl'KA r and or,.-- '. .x of ( I ,.
CCKA.and one cake of tVTICCltA Sol'I wa-cor- of my dreadfuldiscaso from whichI had sullered for live Tears. I ti:ht e

would leave a ve y dorp-scar- but theCCTICI KA KEMEOIKS cured it w.thout auvscars. I canrot express wnhaicn whn i
suffered be ore usinir the TTIi T KKML1IE. They saved my life, and I .Vr ,i , "v
duty to recommend them. Mj- - 'lin, d

" "i,n' c ,'.y , iftn. 1 knowofanumlH-- of different person who ,1V.used tho crflCCKA KEMEDII-S- . and anuve received irriat re lctlt troin their Use
Mks. liiiSA KKI.I.Y1

Kockwell City. Calhoun County. Iowa
ii I icil rn Itemed ics

Cure every species of au'onizimr. himiilint
blecdinif. burnmir. seal v. I. lot. hy andpimply diseases of the scalp, and tjimsl

with loss of hair, from pimples and scrofula'
except itch, thyosss.

Sold everywhere. Pri-- e. cr'TKT it Vie
SOAH.25C.: RESOLVENT. 1. I'repar l v
t,?e,FnJ7E.-- ."Hl U AN " C" CO,;.

Ifcwton. Mass.
end for "How to Cure Skin l)ises --

C pmres. . illustrations, and t tctiiuori.ao.
piuPI.ES, blackheads, red . eh id1 im and iiily skin prcventc in : IA
SUA 1'.

IT STOPS THE PAIS.

Hack ache, kidney pain- -, w. ak- -
iicn rheumatism, and miisciimi
naillS ItKMEVEO IV ovv uivi'-il- - i...

i net l llOt KA AM IN 1M.AI" thefirst and only instant) nous p:'ni-.ili-
plaster.

HAVE m r
t

" A Collection of Popular A irs. i. ; ar-
ranged and played by Mrs..loe l'i

at the Southern Kxom-tion?- "
A rare collection of

old Virjfiniaand Carolina
melodies, includim?:

"Wiord Waltz and Polka.' "ItalianWalt.," "Dance, tho Itoatninti Kauce. '

"Hilly in the Low Grounds." "iii,.."
and many others, in all fifteen pieces.
Sheet music form. Price of the set,

ONE DOLLAR.
For Sale by all music dealers, and by

MRS. JOE PERSON,

Kittreil, N. C.

Important Notice to Draijists !

A Chance in the Style ol the Gen
eral Fut up of the Re rued v.

My Remedy is now put up in plain, roundpint, packing bottles, no name blown insi, ,d'
of Phil, oval with name, blown - the cartonsof new style are printed altogether in blaekink, instead of black anil red, as formerly Mysignature is written on each lalx I with eii nullink, instead of beinc lithographed, as hereto-
fore. Kvery latiel and carton are numberedas in physician's proscriptions. Inicx'istsa,j
Jobbers will please aec that the new style isfurnished them, as I will not anyother to tie trcniline. Any Kcnicdy thai wuieuro Scrofula, is bound to be a irood hlo.nipurifier. Mr. Samuel A. Jtarnett. Cello, Per-son Co., N. C, says :

I used Mrs. Joe Person's Kerned)- - on a ni roboy livin? at my house, who had i alllietefrom an infant. All who saw the boy at fietime he commenced tho Homely th .ot.-- tiecould live but a few davs. Hcwastoially un-
able to walk a step, lud four or live hirj-'- e rim-Di-

sores which wer" olletisive. Th.- inside of hia mouth and his tongue were perfe, ily raw, lips so swollen they appeared to l
turned outwards and were also raw, both i.l( hhad been closed for Weeks. Tim iv is v,
wki.u was in the toluieco held a few .lavs a "oat work. Kiifht lxittles of iteincMV ina.i,. n,.,
cure, and it has been a year since he was eur-c-

BAM LA. UAKNErr, J. P.

t3For88le by Wilson Druirirists Pri-- e jlerlK)itle, t' per half-d.v- .. ii. Wash, -.

per paukaire. f'.'. per half-d"c- ii Mud ;.ir
pair.pnicl. Address,

MRS. JOE PERSON,

Kittreil, H. C.

Administrator's Notice,
The undersiL-ne- d havi' e inalith-- asndmin-istratri- x

of James Rose, decciixs!. h rel vcives
notice u all parties indebted to the estate i l
the same to make immediate payment, and to
all parties hohlini; cln n.s airuiost the estate topresent them for tiaviiieot on or lK fore ihe
30th day of Auirust. Ini, or this notice will beplead in bar of their recovery.

St'P.5-;-t ELIZAIIKTII KOSP..

What Th9 People in This Sec of :

I

tne State are Doing- -

Nashville Argonaut August, 2Hh,
The dwelling house by

Joshua Abernethy, near limits m
this county, was destroyed by tire
ou last Friday night, Mr. Anerne-th- y

losing all his furniture.
Mr. Jordan Winstead, of Coop-er- s'

towusbip died last Tnursday,
agod about 65 years. Mr. Win-st.ea- tl

was a valuable citizen aud
will be missed in his community.

A very intelligfii.1. gentleman who
has traveled all over the couuty
tells ns that his 0iaioo is that all
the crops ia Nash will be better
tins year man they have been in
several years past, lie say's wher-
ever the land is good and there has
been fair cultivation, the crops are
good and in many instances ex-

cellent.
A fatal accident happened at the

Mann Airingfon Gold Mine last
Friday ntglit. The boiler at the
shaft No. f exploded killing the
fireman, J. 11. Evans, and. throwing
fragments of the boiler several
h'liidred yardt. It is supposed
the fireman wet.it to sleep and let
the water get too low in the boiler,
and ui rued on cold waier when the
boiler was hot.

it. Ii. Done sold tobacco in llen- -
lerson lust Frniay, his hi-s- t fancy
leaves selling tor $1.25 to 1.25
per pound R. J. Stallings sold at
the same time and place for $3 50
per pound aud W. S. Evans at
from SI to $5 per pound. James
Frazier at $4.25 per pound. J. U.
Jordan gold one lot, all
grades, for an average, of (')2.74
per hundred. His highest price
for his fancy leaves was $000 per
hundred or six dollars per pound.

Weidon News, August 20th.

Mr. George Lawrence, the youn
gest son of John T.Lawrence, Esq.,
oi tnis county, aiea in Texas ou
Tuesday last of fever.

Mrs. Moore wile ol Dr, J. L.
Moore, of Aulander, died last Tues
day at the residence of her father
Judge Malloy of Brunewick county
Va., of malarial fever.

Sneriii Alsbrook, duputy shtriffj
Keid and W. R. House on Tuesday
ioiik 10 ine penitentiary six nego
men sentenced to terms of various
lengths by the Inferior Court last
week. There are now eleven inmates
at the j ad awaiting trial.

The total value of property iu the
county this year, is ?3,;i92,7r.S as
against $3,440,500 last year. The
taxes this year amount to 30,051,- -

0.1 as against Tj.J4,y3 last year
an increase of 54,2 Ifi. This in
crease is owing to the awarding of
pension to soldiers.

On Friday last Mr. W. S. Collins
employed in the drue
store oi air. j. rs. l'.rown. at
Halifax, came near being serious
ly injured by an explosion or spon
taneeus combustion of druers He
wa3 engaged in compounding
mixtrue oi some kind in a mortar
when it exploded as if it had been
powder, burning his face aud hands
painfully.

Tarboro Hanner, August :d)th
There is a time for planting,

time ior cultivation, and the time
for the tarmers- - to buy western
meat is all the time.

I he pic-t- nc to be given at Ed
monson's Grove, on the Gth, prom
lses 10 oe very pleasant and enjoy
able. Misses Bettie Edmonson
and Ida Mayo are the managers

At a test run baturday our tire
man ran with the hose reel seventy
five yards, unreeled the hose, made
the connections and were throwin
a stream of water in forty-fiv- e sec
onas after starting.

The addition to the cotf on facto
ry is nearly leady for the machin
ery to be put in. Mr, Terrell is put
ting on the roof. The entire build
tug is auuut iour uunareil and titty
feet long. The main shaft will be
about iour hundred 'and fifty fee
long.

In a difficulty between the over
seer, blowers of the Shiloh farm
and Watson the negro milk man.

.A - Xaioun was trying to use a pitch-
fork wh,n Flowors "knocked him in
the head" with a stick. Xegros
who wituessed it lied and Watson
lay as dead for a short while. He
receivetl a good blow just over his
his eyes.

Gus Evans, near Greenville, has
twenty acres in tobacco for which
he has refused 3,000. Mr. Evans
raises fine tobacco, having taken
the the premium at Henderson a
year or two ago when forty-sev- eu

counties in North Carolina and
Virgina were represented. It
was the Golden Leaf that took the
premium. Mr. Evans has tine to-
bacco tana. That sectiou of Pitt
is coining to the front iu tobacco.
Many farmers raise it.

A lady in Pitt county prepared
for churning, leaving the churn
open to attend to something else.
Returning after some time, she
foundalrog in the churn sitting
on a cake of butter. The frog had
gotten into the churn and In strntr
ghng to get out had made the but
ter come and his continued strug-
gling lumped it so he crawled upon
it aua was taking a rest. The
husband "gave it away." We'll
wager a years subscription to the
Advance that Andrew Joyner told
you the above, brother Kine
Eds.

Bocky Mount Phoenix, Aug. ;i0th.
The farmers on the river below

Doehead. are complaining of the
boll worm.

The surplus grapes in Mr. Hack-
ney's garden made for hir over 40
gallons of wine.

We regret to note the death on
last Saturday of Miss Elbe Proctor,
daughter of Mr. M. W. Proctor.

Walter Hart cut Edith Thorpe
on Tuesday night in the shoulder-blad- e

and on the arm. Walter
has skipped.

Mr. J. H. Burnett went to Texas
on Monday. Joe is a young man
of energy and push and we have no
doubt will do well in the Lone Star
State.
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The Advance believes the
farmers of Wilson county have

source of much money in
their reach in the tobacco lands
of the county. There is no
soil in North Carolina that will
produce better tobacco than
will much of the land in this
county, and as a consequence
our people are raising the
weed. They have trone about
it right, too. They did. not
neglect tneir other 'crops for
its cultivation, but they work
ed a little harder and cultiva
ted a few acres. They have,
many of them, mads tobacco
that will bring them in several
hundred dollars as the result
of a few acres. This is the
way they should have done.
There is as little sense in rais
ing all tobacco as there is in
cotton. We hope every farmer
who can raise a few acres of
tobacco will do so next year.
The town of Wilson is destined
to be a tobacco, as well as a
cotton town.

FROM CAST ALIA.

A Batch of Interesting Items From
our Regular Cosrespondent.

CasTAlia, N. C, Sept 1st, 1 88'.).

Editor Advance : The farm
ers are busy saviug fodder aud cur
ing tobacco, there being some of
the finest bright tohacco ever be
fore maup. They are thronging
to Henderson, which claims the
cake as the champion market for
fancy prices, a:id sends the Nash
boys home with heavy purses, al-

though thousands upon thousands
of dollars of our money are left
with the Henderson merchants, an
nually. I hope some day to see a
home market established that will
come to stay, for the area is not
only increasing in our borders bat
our eastern sisters are emulating
as, and It is high time that men of
money and experience were sternly
fixing their minds to have a mar-
ket that will vie with Henderson,
Oxford or Raleigh. I heartily
concur with "Occasionally," of your
county,in attempting to infuse new
life into the minds of improved
cattle breeders. Nothing could
engage the thoughts of Alliauce
men Detter than improving their
stock. Messrs. T. R. Braswell and
R. H. Ricks each has a herd of
registered Jerseys. They are
wealthy planters and say milk and
butter pays better than cotton.
They will doubtless have fine ex-

hibits of Jerseys at the Rocky
Mount Fair.

We are in need of a good school
at this place. We have a high and
healthy locality, and there are
many children who ought lo be
educated. I hope the older heads
will look into this matter and go
lo work to secure a good and com
petent teacher for the coming
year.

Our public roads are greatly
neglected and remain in a rouen
and deplorable condition all the
year. Not a single overseer has
reported to the Supervisors accord-
ing to law. I am greatly in favor
of good highways and hope the
day is near when the roads will be
in a much better condition than
now.

l found many people from all
portions of the county yesterday at
iNashville. Messrs. Braswell,
bmilh, Barnes, Westray and
btricklaud, our'excellent Board of
Commissioners, were at their
post looking after the best interests
of the county.

tjrops throughout the entire
county are short, especially corn
and cotton. Plai v Tot.

Just a Pointer,

.The Call says hay made two
miles from the city was sellina in
Raleigh for 81.00 per hundred last
Friday morning. The farmer who
sold it has received $200 for what
he .took off of one acre of ground.
We publish this item for two rea-
sons. First, because it is news,
and secoud, because we desire to
call the attention of Wilson county-farmer- s

especially to this fact.
Now, we hear from almost every

source that the crops this year are
bad very bad in most cases.
Some few farmers perhaps have

;.good crops. Ouly tobacco is any
thing extra. This has been an excep
tionally wetyear.( The amount of
rain-fal- l up to the middle of July
had almost equalled the amount of
an average year. This may, in a
measure accouut for the sorry crops,
we hear about this year. But, lay-
ing all this aside. Suppose the
seasons had been as propitious as
possible, suppose everything had
been favorable, how many acies of
laud in this coanty planted in cot-
ton would have cleared over 200?
Oue hundred, fifty, twenty-fiv- e,

ten, or one 1 There is no one in
the county, we assert, who can
claim that a single acre of cotton
has produced as much.

Day after day the year around
Western hay is hauled from Wilson
by Wilson county farmers to
feed Wilson county teams, when
every pound of it could be
raised at home as a money cron.
The corn and cotton crops on the
rich bottom lauds of our county this
year are a failure, because they
were drowued out. (There is no
question about that. -- It is a well
known fact that such a crop is
never sale. What can bo done
wiiit mis lauu men r tow in gras-
ses by all means. Water will nev-
er hurt it, aud it will pay better
than any crop that can be planted
ou it. There is uo necessity for
the farmers of Wilson county, fa-
vored as they are by natural ad-
vantages, to . send out of the
county for a single ton of hay. We
should export hay, instead of

it. How long can such a
state of affairs continual Not long.
The man who raises what he needs
at hbme is the man who succeeds
and has money to loan.

We have in nnud uow, a farmer
in this county, who in about seven
years ha- - bought and paid lor three
tracts of laud aud to-da- has moaey
to loan. Howdldhedo it. T Sim-
ply by raising what he needed tor
home consumptiou and something
t sell. Any time during the year
if his neighbors want egg, chicu-en- s,

corn, potatoes, meat, peas, or
any article of farm produce they
know they can go to him and
get it at market prices. That
is an ideal farmer. Hardly a week
goes by but that his sales in this
way do not run up to ten dollars
and over -- more than euough to
run big farm so that everything he
makes is a clear profit. The moral
is plain.

pear! to be the craze of the age.
A fellow by the name of Gra
ham swam over the Niagara
Falls a few, days ago for
the purpose of seeing his
naraa herald all over the
country as the most dar-
ing fool of the age. Every
day men Piid women of all
classes and conditions are do-

ing and saying that which will
cause people to talk about
them merely for the purpose
of becoming famous even
though it is infamous. The
desire to be known to become
famous inspired Sullivan and
Kilrain to fight the "mill
that has caused them both
trouble since. This eame de
grading desire to be known of
all men and to be remembered
differently ifrom other men,
makes editor Shepherd, of the
New York Mail-Expres- s, put at
the head of his columns each
issue a quotation from the ' Bi
ble and then denounce and
abuse the people of the South
with a venom and hatred that
is not surpassed save possibly
by one eminent North Carolin
ian.

A low, grovelling spirit
prompts these men to seek
notoriety and the press is the
great means by which their
ambition is gratified. The
newspapers pander to their
wishes and they do so because
tne people who buy newspa
pers desire that they should
Such evidences of the taste of
those who read speaks not
well for our people. A higher
type of newspapers could do
much to stamp out this spirit
The press has a great power
it is largely responsible for the
development of the depraved
taste that the people appear
to possess on these questions

hat we need is newspapers
edited by men of character
men of brains whose first and
central object is to publish
newspapers that shall make
those who read ,themnobler and
better. We need newspapers
of character and life not dead
moralistic ' corpses. One rea
son why newspapers that en
deavor to build up the tastes of
the people are not read more
is that they are usually .edited
by men whose brains went to
sleep twenty i years ago ana
have not woke up yet. We
need live newspapers.

FREIGHT BATES.

Suppose Wilson could spend
titty thousand dollars and
thereby secure a competing
line of Railroad which would
leave fifteen thousand dollars
Bere each year that now goes
to the Railroads. TFould it not
be the part of wisdom to make
that expenditure ? The Ad-
vance believes it would. We
believe a competing line of
Railroad would save to the
people the men who sell the
cotton and tobacco and who
buy clothes, provisions or any-
thing els- e- far more than fif-
teen thoasand dollars. We
must have cheaper freight rates
for W ilson and if we cannot get
them in one way we must in
another. The people of Wilson
have paid the Wilmington Ar

Weldon Railroad moje enough
in the past five years in freights
over and above what cempeting
points pay, alone, to have built
a narrow guage road from here
to Tarboro. Freight rates have
recently been lowered, atal
most every point in the State
save Wilson. All these towns
are more highly favored than
we. The Lord helps those who
help themselves and the Rail
roads in this particular, pat
tern at ter the Lord.

OHIO DEMOCRATS.

The Ohio Democrats do not
propose to "cut" any "backstep.".
They have nominated James E.
Campbell for Governor and
adopted a platform which is
squarely and unequivocally for
tariff reform. They propose to
fight it out on that line and
good "Democrats everywhere
will wish them Godspeed.
Foraker the miserable South
hating wretch, who appears to
carry the Republican party of
that State in his back pocket
is the Republican candidate for
Governor. II is stock-in-trad- e

is the oft' waved and bespattered
"bloody shirt." The people are
tired of that old garment and
we hope they will have the
manhood to say so by electing

ACampbell and thereby declar
ing their change of faith to the
only hoijest doctrine of tariff
for the actual needs of the gov-
ernment only. '

, NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOLS- -
'

The public school is the
ground-wor- k of edacation in
the country it must he so in
the very nature of things. We
must have better schools in
every school district in the
State and the way to accom-
plish that end is by making the
public school the basis of our
neighborhood schools. If the
people who have children to
educate and who are able to do
so, in each school district,
would ' with the
School Committee, there are
very few districts iu the State
where agoodschool might not be
run eight or ten months in the
year. The thing that we need
is the hearty of
the people , of every neighbor-
hood.. Whenever that need is
supplied, education will be at
the very door of every child in
the State.

We have received the first num-
ber oi thej Wilson Institute Mes-
senger, puphshed monthly by Prof.
Silas E. Warren in the interest of
tl.f Collegiate Institute. It is an
eiTu',trioual journal and will dicuss
education iu its various phases.
We wish it success.

O

rVYhn Ai'V to wn tion-- t,

faithful nut mi inn i nil vlironUMi-- r of the
Hewn, Hpoi nil intention to the section
n which ii i.s Vinli.-lui- l. IMS Democratic to

the for nn.t lil upare neither friend or foe
who is in tn DenKHMRtic success. It
believe the lust interest of the Na-
tion '"i.l tho Suite imperatively demands
the r irntt"n of the Democratic party in
pow will spare noctrort to accomplish
thai i ( will seek to promote the itl- -
dint r : . lopmcut of the Main and section
and ni i:i'e -u it- - in doitiL' whatever lies
tn its p ..i ; ',1 tln fanners and laboring
ai.rn In their i llorts lo t etter their condition.
Svorvhonoi-- t s in ol toil will find in the AD-

VANCE a sincere friend. Kvery effort looking
to tho eslaiilismnenl-o- more ami better edu
CHtionnl insimit nuts will receive our hearty

mi I mlorsenieiil.
The Ahvasi k crciilntes lareely tn every

rounty t il;iieii.'ii, fnn is tnererore
Dlendid ilw . resins metli inn. Katea liberal.

A llrst-- i .ioiioili c is run In connection
Willi tin' iM.vrund w,i will be pleased to n
eeive or i' i ur ni'iee is "no of tho heat
euiilpped i'i ll.is section of tho State for com
niereiai mid wo will do as Kood work and
at aa low s us anvoudy.

Knti red ii. i he 1' st OIHco at Wilson. N.C.
as sec. Hid chlss mail matter.
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Tin: Trusteed of the Univer
sity have clfCterT Prof. W. E.
Cain as-- ' I'rofeor eft Mathe
matics.

Tin: man who has no usa for
any one who does not agree
with 1 a i ii is either a fool or a
tyrant.

Tin; Trustees of the Agricul-
tural ami Mechanical College
have elected Col. A. Q. Holli-da- y

president" of that institu-
tion. I If is li t present presi-
dent of :i. similar institution in
Florida. He lias two elements
of success he is not a North
Carolinian and he has experi-
ence. We hope the Trustees
have elected the right man and
judged by what the papers say
there ran he but little doubt of
it.

"Wk are pa ined to learn of the
death of .Mrs. Julia Jackson
Christian, wife of W. E. Chris-
tian, editor of the Charlotte
Democrat,which sad event oc-

curred Saturday in Charlotte.
She was the only daughter of
Gen. T. J. ("Stonewall") Jack
pun, and was known and loved
by our whole Southern people.
Iler remains were taken to
Lexington, Va. , Sunday and in-
terred. To brother Christian
we extend our sincere condo-
lence.

Tin; hardest worked human
or animal that treads the earth
is the average farmer's wife.
Her life is filled with few
pleasures, while the pain she
suffers and the work she does
would kill nino men out of ten.
It is killing the women, too. It
saps all the color from their
cheeks. It deprives them of
the elasticity of step and makes
them prematurely old. It
makes beasts of burden of them
instead of making cotnpauions
and luli jtjyits (in a broad
sense) out of these delicate
creatures.

At the meeting of the Board
of Health last Monday Dr. R.
W. King was elected Superin
tendent of Health for the en-
suing year. Dr. Nathan Ander
son, the retiring official, made a
most worthy and efficient one.
He ably and conscientiously
uiscuargea me auiies incum-
bent upon ths office and has the
thanks of our people. Dr. King
will have'to keep wide-awak- e

to sustain the excellent reputa
tion ot ins predecessor. That
he will do this the Advance
doubts not, for he is a physi
cian ot experience and skill and
a man whose popularity is un
surpass! in Wilson. He will
do his duty faithfully and satis
factoriiy.

THE I1TT2RITAL REVENUE.

The Advance has never fav-
ored the repeaj of the internal
revenue tax because it objected
to taxing the liquor and tobac
co. Our reapon for opposing
the-syste- and along with the
system as a necessary conse
quence, tli tax has always
been that it demoralized and
degraded the men who came
under its operations. . It is a
sneer impossibility to distill
liquor except a man use his
own fruit or corn or rye, and
make money out of it, we've
been informed by men who
know the business. It is an
open secret that the men who
make the money out of the

--business are the men who vio-
late the law are the men who
bribe the revenue officers. It
is this demoralizing and de- -

grading business that causes us
to say away with the whole in-
fernal system. Its blighting
hand has wrecked many a life
and we believe the whole sys-
tem tdiould be done ajivay with.'

A 23ASD oTtRADE.

Freight rates have recently
been reduced twenty per cent,
at Kaleigh aud Durham. These
towns enjoy the blessings of
competition. If Wilspn pro-
poses to go forward as she can,
her citizens must secure, by
some means, better freight
rates. Another line would be
of vast advantage to our people.
Freights would be lowered ;
losses would be promptly ad-
justed and the officers of the
road (including even depot
agents), would be more accom-
modating and polite. The Ai-van- ck

proposes an organiza-
tion of our businessmen to look
al'Jer this question and others
that concern the welfare and
progressof Wilson. We are on
the threshold of the most pro-
gressive period in the history
of the town, we believe, and our
business men must do their ut-
most to speed the time.

What say our business men to
organizing a I'.oard of Trade,
who will devote itself to any-
thing tha t promises good to the
town ? Let ns hear from you
through these columns next
week.

The time hns com" lor ac-

tion.
"Vl-- --p is a tn!,' in the alt'uirri if inn:.

iiii.li, tul.en in lh(i Homl, k'Uilsou j loiUii
uini in faiiie."
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C. A. NASH & CO.,
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Stair Work
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Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c.f Ac.
8 West Market Square, Norfolk, Va- -

CORRESPONDENCE SOUaiTED. '

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is
atrre aable. Price 50 cents t lru(f(fl: U: t.y
mail, registered. (SO cts.
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